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As  President  of the  Commission  of the European Communi ties,  I  have 
asked to be  allot-led,  as in duty bound,  to make  a  s·tatement to the 
Eu.:ropeat1  Pai•liar.Jent  concerning my  res:i.gnatione 
Quite· apart  from any personal  considerations,  this is a  matter with 
a  bearing on the functioning of the  Community ins·bitutions in general 
and of the Commission  in particular. 
Accordingly'  I  wish to give the House  the necessary explanatory 
details. 
A.  :i:  was  appointed President  of the  Commission for  a,  term of two years. 
I  accepted the appointment  for tt-;o  years,  making it clear from  the 
outset that at the  end of that time  I  would return to Italy to continue 
my  political campaigning. 
I  consider that the  Commission,  the  dynamo  of European unification, 
operating in conjunction with the other Community  institutions and with 
all the various forces in the  Community  countries,  is a  political 
institution with quite definite functions,  those of initiating proposals for 
the furtherance  of European unification and of acting as  custodian of the 
T,  .-:.ties.  For its political role to be  sustained,  it is necessary that 
I  icians,  among  others,  should be prepared to  serve  on it.  And .for this 
t<J  ·oe  so  - for the  sake,  that  is·~  of the institution it.self - it is 
necessary that these politicians should be able to  continue as politicians 
after.having served on the  Commission. 
I  consider too that action to bring about  European unification is 
not  the  sole preserve of any  one  individual  or institution, but  something 
in which all must  join - all the citizens of our countries,  all poli  tica.l 
and social  forces,  all national  and all Community  institutions alike. 
'l
1hat  is the precondition for our success.  Such was  the tenor of my  first 
statement  to 'this House,  on  8  July 1970. 
.  .. ; ... When!  took  up  my  appointn1entas President of the  Commission 
two  years  ago,  I  came  to  Brussels  to  serve  tho  European  cause.  In 
returning to  national politics,  I  will in  the  years  to  come  continue 
serving  that cause,  which  is indisaociable  from  the  fundamental 
interests of  my  country as it is  from  those  of  the  other countries 
of  the  Communitye  Your  own  daily experience as  national  and  as 
European Members  of Parliament  is  the  best possible  example  ~f how, 
at the  stage  the  Community  has  now  reached,  its interests can like-
wise  be  upheld  in  the  home  parliaments~ 
And  so,  now  that  events  have  taken  this exceptional  turn,  the 
calling of elections in  my  country  before  the  scheduled  time,  I  have 
had  to  forgo  completing  my  term  as  President of  the  Commission. 
Acting as  have  done  my  many  predecessors,  I  shall refrain  from 
taking any part in  the  Community's  work  from  22  March,  when  I  shall 
commence  my  activities  in  the  election campaign.  From  then until 
the  outcome  is known,  on  8  May,  I  shall be  on  leavee  On  8  May, 
whatever  the  election results for  me  personally,  I  shall resign. 
I  have  in any  case  already  informed  the  Governments  that  I  will 
vacate  my  post  should  they wish  to  appoint  a  successor before  8  May. 
B.  Now  I  should like  to  explain  the  legal position as  to  the 
Presidency of  the  Commission  after my  resignation proper.  I  say 
after  that  because  until  then  the  situation is covered  by  the 
Commission's rules  of procedure,  which  provide  that in  the  absence 
of  the  President his duties  are  to  be  discharged  by  the  Vice-President 
designated  in accordance  with  the  rules  - designated,  that is,  on  the 
basis of  a  rota fixed  by  the  Commission at the start of its term  • 
.  .  .  / ... - 3  -
In my  oHn  case  No  d.i vided the  24  months  of my  :PrerJ1.denoy  i11to  throe 
eif.:;ht:-month  periocls,  the  firs·t  allo·t·tec':.  to Vice-PreGiclent l\!e.nshol t, the 
eeoonc.l  to Vioe-PrefJiu.ent  Barre and the ·third to Vioe-Pre:ilic:lont  Haferkarnp. 
\
1Te  are now  in the  la[:t  eigh·l:;  months,  so  the  acting President while  I  a.m 
on  leave will 'be  t~r Haferkamp, 
For the  situation ·cret:tted by the President's resignr.tion,  on  the 
otl1er hand.,  the Treaty  it~;elf makes  explicit provision.  Article 14  of 
the  r~erger Treaty requires the Henber  Sta-tes  -to  appoint  a  new  President 
after consulting the Commission.  'l
1his is quite  iJ,part  from  the matter of 
appointing someone  to succeed me  as Italian niembor  of the Comrn.ission. 
Such is the legal background to the arrangements for ensuring that 
in any  event  the  Commission  continues to function  smoothly.· 
c.  I  now  turn to the political background against  'l'lhich  my  resignation 
is taking place.  Thebackground is· one  not  of crisis but  of manifestly 
increasing strength for the Community.  To  the  great  sat:Lsfa,ction of us 
all,  He  .on~e  about  to v:itness the establishment  of the institutions of the 
Community  of Ten.  And  to the dtainment of tha.t  goal,  so  all-important 
for the future  of united Europe,  the  Commission has  cor:tributed to the 
fulL 
... ; ... In these  p~wt two  years EuropeRn unification har;  gone  fo~m.rrl fr.u:t<.r 
than over beforoe  Dnlargement;  fol' \'lhioh  :D.:\lrope' s  democrats  h::wc.  'been 
straggling for  GO  long,  he:s  been  secured  :..  a,:nd  the role thc:.l  C:omY'li:c:;sion 
has ple.yed in that  can be  denied by none.  The  decision has been te,kcn 
to  establish economic  c.nd  monete.ry union by the  end.  of the decade  - and 
taken  on the basis of the  Commission'o proposals,  those propoBe,ls  which 
have  sometimes been ori  ticized but  which  did after all oonsciousl;y·  r;et 
out  to  make  possible an  agreement  other\'li.se  impossible.  Only a  week  ago 
the firr;t  major  step  \'las  talten in this direction - again  on  tho basis of 
our politically realif;tic propose.ls.  For the first  time  ever,  the 
Community  has begun to take its stand as  a  Community  in international 
monetary affairs. 
Then  again,  in these  same  t\V'O  years,  D.  start has been made  on 
politice,l  cooperation,  which after all  manner of debate  and argument  hacl 
never got  off the ground in all the time  since  1963.  But  in  contre.,st  to 
>'Ihat  was  pre..nned  thtm,  this cooperation is nm-1  being put in hand not  outside 
the  Community  institutions but  in collaboration with them.  It is true that 
we  have  not  achieved all He  sought  in this respect,  but it can be  reckonec"t. 
an undoubted political  success that the  Commission hae beon asdgned a  part 
in the preparation of the E'Ltropee,n  Security Conference. 
As  to the  Community's  external  responsibilities, it was  the 
Commission,  as  long ago  as la,c:t  111arch 7  that  firGt proposed the 
comprehensive multilatere.l negotiations which  are to take place in 1973 
to restudy the whole  complex of international  economic  relations - an 
event  wrongly  termed.  a  "new Kennedy  Round". 
•oo/oe• ....  5  ... 
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CAnd  Iastiy, it isnot:tha .first time  si11ce  the  Communit-y's 
inc?ption that the  Heads of State or Gover-nment  are  to  meet;  but 
it-ia-th~ -first time  the  Commission  has  beeri in on  thl3  p:t~eparaticn 
of  the  Summ:i.t  r~ght from  the start. 
The- account  I  am  giving you  ~r.;s  net  a  report,  still less a 
paean of  triumph.  _ It is just a  straight statement of fact  showing 
you  what  we  have  done  together for  the  European  ca.use  in these  two 
years,  and  where  it has  brought us. 
It is my  firm  conviction,  therefore,  that  the  Commission  I  am 
leaving is not  one  \vhose  strength is failing but  one  that has 
·' 
playe.d 2  and  I  am  sure will continue  to  play 1  to  solid practical 
effect,  its full part in initiating polit:i.cal action. 
I  was  chosen  to  serve  on  the  Commission  as  a  politician,  and 
a  ~olitician r  have  remained  in_ my  post as President.  I  consider 
it to  be  for  the  good  of  an  institution such  as  the  Commission, 
sine e  the  El:ropea.n  Parliament is still not  direc: tly el  e~  ted,  tba  t 
na  ~-.j_oJJ<:{l  po.1 i t5ci.nns  shoulrl  be  able  to  accept  ComaPU<.i ty poli  t.ieal 
al111o·l.ntmen ts  and re  :;urn  thereafter  to  pl."'.J'  their full part in 
pol:l.t,;i_cal  affairs in indi  v::!,d~.tal  Com~un:1.ty countries. 
It was  on  this  basis that  I  accepted  the  two-year  appointment 
as  Presi~ent of  t~e  Commission,  and  on  this  same  b~sis I  have  now 
d.ec:l.ded,  given  the  exceptional  oircu.m.st:a;.lCe  of the  a.dv~ulC:i.llg  of  the 
date  of  t,he  Ital.·!.an  elec:tj_ons,  that  to  my  gl"eat  regr·~t  I  mnst  cut 
short  my  term  of office.  I  give  the  House  my  solemn  word  that  I 
will in  the  years  ahead  continuo  my  poli~ical work  for  the  groat 
democratic  objective of  united  ~~rop~. 
-- - ....... -
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Au-deHt ce  tout  aE!peot  personnel,  il s 'agi  t  18.  d 'un probleme qui  regarde  .  .  ~ 
ta:J:>on~Tonclfo~ii..nement cies·lrfsti  t\1.-tlons  commtt!ia.utaires~  ot note.ffimerit  de  '!a Comn1is:.;: 
\  ·.---
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tous les eclaircissements nocossairese 
A.  J 'ai ete nomme  President de la Commis_sion  pour une periode de  deux ans. 
- Pour mt:t  part,  j 'ni accepte cette charge poUl"  u..Yle  peri  ode  de  deux ans,  en 
. decle.rant  de13  le debut qu'au tonne dema preside}1ce,  je reviendrais  en  Italie pou~  ... 
,  - - - ----
.  . 
continuer rna'bataillepolitique  • 
.-.  J'estime que la  Commission,  qui  coristitue le moteur de la construction 
ropeenne,- eouvre.nt  en collaboration avec  les autres institutions communautaires 
avec  toutes les forces  de  nos  pays,  est une institution politique. chargee de  tach":G 
bien pr6cises  formuler des propositions  de nature a faire avancer la construction 
cornmunautD,ire  et c1efendre  les tro.i  tes.  Afin que  son role politique soit maintenu1 
il .est necessaire que ?···'3  homffiE)S  poli  tiques soient prets a e·  t\aire partie.  Pour 
que  cela. se realise,  done  dans  1.' interet de 1 1insti  tution elle--meme,  il est neces-
saire que  ces hommes  politiques puissent continuer a agir comme  tels apres avoir 
fait partie de la Commission. 
- J'estime,  en outre,  que la lutte pour la construction europeenne n'est 
l'apanageexclusif de  personne,  ni  d'un !lomme,  ni  d'une institution,  mais  que cette 
lutte doit au contraire etre menee  par tous les ci  toyens,  par toutes les forces  PO·" 
litiques et sociales,  par toutes les institutions nationales et communautaires. 
Telle est la oondi tion de notre reussi  te.  Telle fut rna  premiere declaration au  Pa:-~­
lement ·luropeen,  le 8  juillet 1970 • 
. - Quand, il  y  a  deux ans,  j  1 acceptai  rna  nomination de President de la Comm:i,s., 
sion,  je vins a Bruxelles pour servir la..:.·bause  europeenne.  En  retournant a la v~_c, 
~ 
poli  tique nationale,  je compte  pouv.oi·r  continuer a servir,  dans les annees a ver1ir, 
la cause  europeenne7  qui  est egalement indissociable des  interets·fonda.mentaux dn 
men pays,  comme  de  ceux des autres pays  de la Communautee 
.•.  /2 ~~.:ii>=~~ 
~'--~ 
~~:::" _  .  ..::..~-- --=-;;::-- -~mofit:t"6frn:i.e~Ucc"ctuti 'tout  e:u'lire  exemple, ·  __ que  celui_~qu{ a,  foi  on  la cause  e1xrov6<;:tnil1 
cd.eteYl.ClF~~ies -intet~&~~s--ootrlffiUfi~u~aireSinen1e-8hr  les·brm8s~=-ci.e~-pt\rternc11tscliitlon~ui~---
- ra.r  consequent'- cie~arit un  e'V~h1el:'lent  exoeptionnol'  tel que  les el actions 
·< tioipees de mon  pays,  j 'aLdu :ranonoar a terrniner mon  mandat  de  Pre~ident de 
mission. 
___ ;.;;. Adoptant 1a m-~}!ls  ~~?fiP.lt~~~  q\tt~  m_~~~.n.ombr€Jtcr _pred6R·,·.e:s€·u:rs, - j o  ne 
-rai  plurr a Ia.-vie  CCl\lffi1.lrlO..Utaire  a p~rJcii' du :22  mo,:rs,  date  a laquelle  je 
dans  la campagne  eleotorale. 
- A partir de  oe  jour et  jusqu  'i'J.  la ptl"blicatio:n du resultat des elections, le 
P.  mai,  je serai en  conge.  Le  r  mn.i,  je :remettrai ma  demission,  quel que soit le re-
s1J,lta·t des elections •.  J'ai,  en tout etat de  cause,  deja remis a-la disposition des 
- - '  . 
gouvernements- mon  mandat  pour le cas ou  ceu.x-ci pourvoieraient a oette  nominat~.on 
ave,:nt  le G maL --~ o--:_.  <"  -~~  :_ ----·-
-----_,_- -- -<-- __,-_:  __,-~:_-:_-;  - -
qui  ooncerne  la presidcnce do la Commission  apres  rna  demission eff'ectiveo 
J  C  di"~~ ap;eB  ffi~  de~issi~l~"o~ffe;ti~·e parce 
2
qU8 ,"  jUSqU  1 a:  Cette .de;tef  la Si'i;tU),- -
--- -------------
tion est regie  par lo rt:iglement.-Iriterieur de  la Commission,  qui prevoi  t  qu 'er1 
cg~~~ d'  abs~'3tlQC  --dt\ president  t  Ses fonJYt:i. ons . sont _  e~erce_eE; -par _  le  _vice-president 
~----.  ~- -·  ----- --.c_-_-_:::--::::~--:c  __  ---;·---_--___·_c;_:c- --
designe par1edit·reglement, 
Cette  design~tion s  I effectue sur la 'base  d 1Ul1  cri  tere de  rotati.on 
fixe par ia Commission au debut  de  scm  ma.ndat.  1Tous  di  vis  runes  les  24 mois 
provns  :pour  rna  presic~ence en trois peri  odes  de  hui  t  mois 7  en conirne119ant  par-
le _:vice-president l'ianshol t, en pou.rsui  vant  par le viO<;)-president Barre d;  en 
terminC~-'rlt  par le vice-presidei1.t Ha.farka.inp. ·  Nous  nous  trouvons  Illaintenal'lt 
dans  les hui  ·t  derniers mois,  et par cons0quent  les functions  do  president 
seront exercees  pendan~ lo.  dttree  de  mon  conge par le vice-president Haferkampo 
La  situation qui  resul  to de  la demission du presio.ent  est en revanche 
.oxpress0rnent  prevue  par lq traite.  L'article 14  du traite_de fusion des  execu.-
tifs fa.i t  obligation aux Etats membres  de  nommer  un nouveau president  a.pres 
consultation de  la Commission.  Cette obligat:i.on est independante de  mon  rem-
placement  en tant que  membre  italien de  la Commissiono  Telle est la situa-
tion  jnridiqt~e d.ont  deooule  le mecanizme  q1.ti  assure  en tout etut de  cause le _ 
bon  fonctionnement  de  la Commission. 
C..  J'  en vi  ens  maintenant a la situation poli  tiqv.e  au moment  ou se si  tue 
rna  demission.  Ce  moment  n test  pas  marque  par une  crise de  la Comnnmaute,  mais 
par son renforcement  indubitable•  A i1'otre  satisfaction generalo,  rious  sommcs 
a la veille de  la crea~ion des institutions de  la Communaute  a dixo  Pottr 
parvenir ace but,·qui est capital polir  l'avenir do  l'Europe tmie,  la ColTL':liS-
sion a  apporte sa pleine contribution. 
o/. --~  ;-_ -- - - - - - -
(leu.x  arint3es,  la.  om1s·tri.lction  a  progresse 
.  .  . 
jams.ii~  ~  1'Tous  avons ::.real-isk ft  ele.:tgissement  des  comrrnmav..tes yo 1 est;...a.~dirc 
(;tjectil;ocii1sia.n't"-riiJur ·J.eql1ei'sEf sont battues clepuis  d.es  a11neea  les forces 
democl'~\tiques .eurpp~enn.es •.  Le  rt:He. cle  la Commission  ne  peut etro :necor..nu  par 
personne,  J:;t.a·etodeoide  de  oreer l'union economique  et monetaire  dans  les 
dix nnne_er,;  a venir._  Cette  decision a.  etci  prise sur la base  de  nos  proposi"Gions  1 
parfois  critiquees  1  mais. qll.i  tenrlaient  consoicmment  (~,  rendre  possible un accc.rd. 
qui,  sans  cela,  eut  etEj impossibleo  Et si, il y  a  1.me  semaine,  nous  avons 
c  -frful0hf1e £rcmicr  pe.s  d.ecisif d.::ms  c~t-ee diroetion,  o'est  encore uno  f'ois 
sur la base  de  nos  propositions  reulis"tes.  Pour  la premiere  fois  dans  son his-
toire  1  la Commu.r1aute  a  commence  a prendre  en  son nom  pro  pre une  posit  ion incli-
vidualisec sur la scene monetaire  internationale. 
Ces  deux  anne'3S  ont vu mettre  en  route le processus de  cooperation 
poli  tique qui,  a pres maintes discussions  9  n' etai  t  ja.'Uais  pC!.rvonu  A  prendre 
son essor dopuis  la lointaine annee  1963.  Mais 1  a la difference des  plans 
eta1)lis  alorH  ~  co  processus a  c:tebute · aujourd' hui,  non  p;:1.s  en ctehors  des  ins-
titutions cormm.mautatres,  me.is  en  cooperation avec celles-ci. Il est vrai que 
no us n' avons  pas  att  eint to  us  nos  o  b jed  ifs dans  ce  domo.ine,  rna is c' est  U..'Yl 
succes  indj.l.bitable que  la Commission ait ate  associee auxtravaux pour  Ja pre-
paration de  la Confi:rence  sur la securite  europ§erme. 
Sur le plan  de::::  responsabilites  exterieures,  c 1est ala Commission 
que  revient le merite cle  1 1 initiative qui  a  consiste a proposer,  et cola c-:.epuis 
mars  dernier,  la grande negociation mul t:i.la.terale  de  1973  pour la revision des 
relations  economiques  internationalcs 7  que  l'on q:uc.:,lifie  improprement  de  "second 
Kennedy  Rouncl". 
Enfin,  ce n'est pas la premiere  fois clepuis  la naissance de  la Commu.-
nauic  que  les  chefs d'Etat  et  des  gouvernements  se  reunisSent~ mais  c'est 
la premiere fois  quo  la Commission  est associ0e des  le  premierinstant ala 
preparation de  la reneontre  au sommoto --- 5---
Ce "qUo  ~jo  praaehte fci ri'ost  pti.S  tin  bilan,  et  ei160rG  mbina  l.U10  mn11.i-
-:t'E)stntio:n  do  t:riomphalism$,  o'ost una  contribution objective- je 1 1ospero-
don't  l'objot est  de  f'aire  le  po~nt do  oe  que  nous  avons  fait  ensemble  durant 
ces  deux anneoe  et de  prcioiser_ ou  nons  sommes  pai-ll'enuso 
J'ai par consequent  la conviction prqfonde do  ne  pas  laissor une  Com-
rnfss_i6n  afft:iibliet= mais  au  contraire tine  C6mrn1asioh  cyui  a  assu.TJi0 
1  et qui,  j'  en 
suis certain,  continuera cl' assumer  oorroctament  et  pleinemont  son  rOle  de  pro-
moteur  elY initir  .. tives politiques. 
J'ai etb  dGsigna  pour  fa.iro  partie de  la Commission  en tant  qu 1homme 
po1Hique7  je suis roste tel dans  rna  responsabilite  de  president  de  la Commission. 
J0  crois qu.' i1 est  de  1'  int.3ret  d 'une institution comme  la Commission,  en  1'  ab-
so:f'ce  cl' election du  Parlement  europa  en  au  sorutin direct,  cle  permettre a des 
homm0.s  politiques nationaux d
1usstnner  des  responsabDites politiques  communau-
taires, afin de  s' integTor· de  la sorte pleinement  d.a.ns  la vie politique de 
chacun des  pays  mombres  de  ~a Communaute. 
C
1
est  dans  ces  conditions que  j'ai accepte  le mandat  de  deux  ans a la 
presidence de la Commission,  et c'est dans  ces  conditions  que  j'ai pris,  devant 
le fait  exceptionnel des  cHections anticipees  en  Italic, la decision d' abreger, 
a mon  grand regret,  mon  mandat  de  president de  la CoJmnission.  L' engagement  que 
je  prends  dcvant  cette assemblee  est de  poursuivre,  dans  les annees a venir, 
mon  action politique en  favour  du  grand objectif democratique  de  l'Europe unio., 